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Contributors to the 'Desk' will oblige by observ-
ing thre followving rules:

i. To send questions for insertion on separate
sicets from those containing answers to questions
already praposed.

2. To %%rite on anc side of tire paper.
3.To write Lheir naines on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS REtiE1VEI).

JAMES STEWVART and ROBT. SHARP, pupils Of
-P. S. No. S, Aneaster ; 76.

HA&RRY FERaETrr,pUpil of Florence Scirool ; 82.
G. T. A,%SDrEN, 4 de ci ; 82, 83.
A.LE.X. MCINTOS11, Pinkerton; 77, (78, 79.)
CoN. 0'oMN White Lake; Si, 8a,ý 83.
JAS. E. FRITIs, Vandecar; SI, 82, 83.
W%%. S. HOWELL, B3elleville, 73, 75, 76, 77.

E R OSE, Montague; 83-.
GEoREG G. MELDRuNi, Grand Bend ; 82, 83.
W. C. BRADSUAWV, Everett ; Si, 82, 83.
I3ýoBr. Ginsox, Komaka; SI, 82, S3.
HENRY GRAY, Sombra 8o, Si, 82, S3.
R. SHELPHERD, Wyoming ; 8o, Si, 82, 83.

ANSîVERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ALEX. MCINToSH. Your answcr ta 77 is in leagues.
J. DUNHAM. Thle volume of water is too«great.
W. S. 1-IOWELT.. Xrour solution of 7â %vas ex-

cellent.
ANSWERS TO PROBLE2NS.

Sa. A rent of £ro would be ratcd at £7, on
Nvilicir the rates at 3s in the pound -%vouid bre 2i ;

for a rateabie value of £7 thre estimatcd annual
value would be L10+21S=£11 IS.

Now £854is Lii is repeated So times .-. the
rateable value wl ire £7 repeatcd 80 times or
£56o.

Si. Ail correspondents solved this problem by
.symoic arithmetic essentiaiiy thus,

1. 8 p. c. of ÏM+i. S ?. c. of F= 9.8S p. r. of F
- 4.6 p. c. of M.

6.4P.c.Of M=SP.C. Of F;
4xM=5yF;

Tic solution by grcLpltic aritlimeUc is as follows:-
JE O year. Arrange thc males, (dots) in rows of
1000 caci
1 0 ycar. Arrange the feniales, (crosses) in rows of
zooo each.

20 year: Arrange the males in the same nuwiber
of rows as there were in the 1 0~ year, there %vill be
954 in each row. Similarly arranzu'ý the females,
there wvill be iopS in each row.

Take Sc off the first row of femaies leaving roiS
in the row.

Stand 64 of the So at the end of the first row of
males increasing this row to zor8 prisoners.

Stand the remaining 16 of the 8o at the end oi
the back row of maies.

Repeat wvith 3 moie rows of females ; there wvill
be 4 rows of females reduced to îoî8 each, the 4
front rowvs of males will be increased to ioi8
eachi, and 4 additions of 16 females each ivill «L;tva
been added to the back, row of males, but these wvill
increase il also to, ioiS prisoners, or the redi'ctions
on 4 rovs of females will even riP 5 rowvs of males.
Noiv by the problem there were exactly enough
raws of females ta even up ail the rows of tihe
maies, hence there mnust have been 5 rows of maies
to evcr 4 rows of females, and therefore, the 1 0
ycar whcin the rows of maies and females w'ere res-
pcctiveiy, the same length, the maies w7ce to, the
feinales as 5 ta 4.

This solution casily yields an answer to the ques-
tion " Wbat %vas the least possible nmber of
prisoners ?" The shortest rows possible ta use
wvill be instantiy seen to be 500 each, therefore, thre
lcast numbers ivil1 be 2500 maies and 2000 females.

S2. Mfie shillings are 'so mauy limes' worth the
box ; the soverces arc <las many times' worth the
shillings, therefore, the sovereigns are 'as many
times' %so many times' worth thre box or thre 'so
miany times' is taken as thre unit of value and miii-
tiplied by it!reif. Now 5832 sovs. = i 664os. wvhich
divided by 2j. 6d. gives 46656 as thre 'limes' that
thre so%-. arce %werth tie box The square root of
this, is the « no' of times' which multiplied by
itseif ivill give tis, or is the ' no. of times' tirat
the shillings arc ivortir tie box. But the square
root is 216, therefore the shillings are 216 limes 29.

6d. or 540S.
By graphie arithnietic,-Change your sovereigns

into half-crowns, tiere %%iU be 46656. -Arrage
tiese ini a square, there -%will be 216 rowvs each cou-
taining 216 half-crowns. The whole square is
îvorth the sovereigns, a row is worth the shillings,
and one half-crown is worth the box, and since
there are as many rows in thre -square as baif-
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